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On the Laue Photographs of Iridescent 
CrystaIa of Potassium Chlorate. 
(Plate XI) 
The h e  pttern obtained by pnwiag X-mp normal b tth 001 feoe 
of a ~ingle cryehl of potaasium chlomh ie compared with that produaed 
under the mme conditions, by the same oryebl. heated dmost to ib melt. 
ing point snd then aooled. It is observed that in the latter we, eech of 
& partionfar gronp of spta is split np into two snd semetimee into three. 
A ooloured cryatal of pbseium cblorab aa well aa B think twinned cryatst 
gave h u e  pthrne exactly identical with that produced by the haaW 
0rph1, The indices of the planen giving riae to thwe epots have been 
determined end it h~ been shown tbat thws doabla spots are prdlaaed by 
a twinned arystsl and the triple spota owe t b i r  origin to twinned st* 
more than two in number, eitnatd ineide the orystal not exsotly psrelleE 
to eaoh other. A shdy of the h u e  photogmpbs thus shorn that on heat- 
ing a ~ingle a p h l  of potmiurn ohlorate, twianed drab, almost p d I e l  
to each other, eppesr in it, end tbat theee stmh are eleo present in the 
ooloured oryatala. These investigations thwa lend wnpprt to the theory 
put forward by the late Lord Rayleigh to explain She iridrrsaeaae of these 
ory~ble~ 
It ie well known that beautiful irideaoent cryetah are vary 
of ten obtained when potaasium oblorebte is oryshlliaed from 
solution. The ndure of light refleoted by them ooloured oryetala 







